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PEOPLE,

,It was a great pleasure to me to note the
Jarge . number ~ of, Communicants on Easter Day,
ri~nibers are' not eVerything. buttbeYare ~ome
indicaiionof the spiiitu~llife 'of the Church i~
otirtllidst.The Ct1rir~h'wa~ be~utifuily' dec~rat~d
by the usual' band of willing helpe~~;i~nd ~e'are
iln gr~tefiii' 'to' fhem- a~a- !~ th~' fri~nd~' wh~ S~llt
, stich I~rg~' q~antiti~sof flowers. '
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I should like to add a word of congratulation
to Mr. Russe and the Choir for the excellent
rendering of the" Crucifixion" on Good Friday,
and the musical portions of the Easter Services,
it reflected great credit on the singers and their
teacher. Again I ",ould ask for more adult members for tM choir, Mr. Russe is willing to train,
free ,of cost, anyone likely to make a useful
chorister.
May I remind those who began preparing for
their Confirmation that the Classes will be resumed
in May ; for girls, on ~ondays at 8, commencing
May 12th, in the Vestry, and for lads, on I.:ridays
at 8, comme~cing M;ayI6th, also in the Vestry.
New·names should be sent to the Vicar as soon as
possible. The Confirmation '~-j1l take place on
~u~d~y, June 29th, at 3 p.m. in Holy Trinity
Church, Twickenham.
There was a large g,ttendance at the Easter
Vestry on April 2fth.-Mr. Carpenter was again
nominated as my Churchwarden, and the Parishioners', unanimously, Mr. C. H: Evans, as their
representative. The pa,rochial ,accounts were
presented, and, M,L Evllns "'!is he~rtily congratulated and thank~d fo( th,ec succes~ of his efforts
during th~~st year, by which a very considerable
deficit was wiped . out, and a credit balance
shown. All the funds, except that of the Day
Schools, showed balances on the right side.
Mention was made of the present condition of
the Free-will Offering Fund, which showed a
considerable advance on last year. I look upon

this as a Yf..ry

hnpor~aJ;lt

mt\tt~r,

anti ,e;v.ery
ioip. th.e scheme,
particular~ pf which Will be gladly supplied by
the Secretary and Treasur~er, Mr; A. F. E. Poley,
Communic~is

¥k;e?~o

WilIowba~, U~bridg~ ~Q..ad.

The Chi14ren hav~, py their J. .en.t~.Q. Saving
&,:xes, ~qntrihut~ £ 3 J~,s. ~!d. tqW¥ds the ftmds
of the Police Court Mission Boys' Ho_me.
A general opinion nas been expressed that
those men and lads 'who
haveretur:ned
from the
.
• 'ir:-'
war, sh9u1!i hav~ !)ome ff;!cognition of t4~ir service.s
for 'th~ir FountTY' ~bd fqr'!l?> ' I ~h~!l sb~Ft~Y be
~<l.lliIlg a ~eetinir 'qf the' c?Hgr~gation to cpq;;id~r
~he '~aft~r, ~p.dI '1!qp!'! you ~iIJ ~l1makea point
of peingpresent. It d,Qes-nQtseem right that
these brave defenders of our homes should go back
to their usual work again with no token of appreciation of all they have done.
On Sunday, May fth, throughoqt t\leJiampton
peaner;;' Sermon~ will ~e' p:r.~c~ed ·outQ.e 'i4i~st~p
th~ cllUrcq. i~ t\le~ec\ID'.s. Tb.~~;'p. G. haVJ'l
kindly p~ovide<\ prea@~T!l {or this' PariSh: I I a.m.
The Rev. D. V. Warner, Senior Chaplain of tile ~
Forces, and 7 p.rn.the. Rev. B. Chandler,
London
,
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I have again t9, tllan~ Mr., GoW~
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L.am glad to say thlit Mr;€hi~rfiefd ~s
consented to act' as Treasurer of' the, Pari,sh
Magazine, a~count~An,I?~1~~tits. ,~9~ ,~V~l't!~7~'
merits ~houl,~.· b~ . rp~_d~ "to, ~iW" '~il~s W" ¥.9
~ontinue~, t(),be, S.~r~~ry, . ~~ 1\ Xf!~,lfx<Nl~1¥
~rie she~kes.'·("~;-::
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. Y{)Urs truly,

R. COAl), PI\YOR.
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CHURCHYARD.-On anq.:aftm:":rvtay. 1St. no
artificial wt:eaths under :g1ass.~,.inaybe placed
on the graves in St. James'ChUr~ard.
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